
Mrs. Nellie Pointer is waiting Arrange to attend the Fair at Tygh Valley Sept, 2-3- -4

table at tho Sherman restaurant.

I? 6 Tourist travel is heavy thru ShaniCTIONEE ko now. On the there were
100 curs counted going .thru town
either way before 10.00 a. m.

Everybody was wondering why
and Livestock Brokers

Martin . Thrall (his Reeder had such a smilo on his

"RESTAURANT
Where the Inner Man Gets Full Satisfaction

Short Orders Any Tinie

ITEMS FROM SIIANIKO

There is a continuous procession
of range horses being driven thru
hero on their way to Portland almost
every day, which ought to clear the
range and give the bunch grass a

chance to grow up again.

The state highway commissi n
erected a water fountain at Buck-hollo-

about four and one-ha- lf miles
out of Shaniko on the Sherman high-

way. Not only docs this fountain
make a good impression, but it
comes in pretty handy for the travel-
ing public.

The rain we had lust week caused
tho grass to grow again, it also

slackened the wheat hauling. Some
'of the farmers have started harrow,
ing summer fallow and other work
on a ranch.

WHEN YOU NEED OUR SERVICES PHONE AT OUR

EXPENSE OR LEAVE WORD AT THE

MAUPIN TIMES OFFICE

face all lust week, but the mystery
is solved. It Is reported just in time
before closing that Elmu Ulacknoy,
formerly Klnta Reeder, gave birth
lust week to a baby girl in Portland.
Gus ia a grandad agnin, and we con-

gratulate.

Mrs. William Gott and Mrs. Edna
Miller motored to Tho Dallen on

business.

Try Oar Sunday ChiKen Dinners
--271 RPhones No. 2:2- - let Cream, CoU Drinks and Smokers' Goods

J THEDALLES. OREGON

WAPINITIA ITEMS

A. Lincoln Hartmun made a busl
,ness trip to Tygh Valley last Friday.

ScienceforService
Mr. and Mrs. K. ri. case 00 it and

children started on a week's vaca-

tion, intending to take in the scenery
along McKenzie pass and Mount

! Hood loop.

R. N. Altcrmatt, wife and . two
daughters, of Albany, are visiting
with his brother, A. R. Altermatt,

I Ranchers in this vicinty are .

busily engaged ii hauling wheat to 1

the Maupin warehouses. j

Mrs. L. M. Powell went to Maupin
'Sunday and will visit during the
week with her daughter, Mrs. R. E.

i Richmond. Mrs. Towcll recently
underwent a dangerous operation,

and family.

A. L. Hanna and two daughters,

True education combine3 theoory and practice, and its goal ia

service. Oregon's Land-Gra- College affords the liberal
training essential to personal culture and civic efficiency,
combined with special training: for leadership in fields vital in

modern life.

Bat:c and General Training
In the Schoolof Basic Arts and Sciences, and the depart-Educatio- n

and, Music.

Technical and Soecial Trainins

but is geatly improved at this
writing.

This section deeply sympathises
with Mrs. Carl Ober, whose fatherr

jwas killed in an anto accident near 3ef si
A restful and pleasant sport at P

Dufur lust Sunday.
This place will soon lose one of

its most respected citizens in the de

,

With curricula leading to the bachelor's degreei in the J
-- i i . K z Seaside and (iearhart on

scnouis 01
parture of Mrs. L. A. Rice, who

leaves for Estacada, where Bho will

make her home. Mrs. Rice was

always at the front in matters re

CLATSOP BEACH
The picturesque Nccanicum River - and nearby lakes make jj

HOME ECONOMICS
MILITARY SCIENCE
MINES
PHARMACY
VOCATIONAL

AGRICULTURE
CHEMICAL ENGINEER-

ING
COMMERCE
ENGINEERING
FORESTRY

Edythe and Phyllis, were over at
Wapinitia last Sunday, visiting with
the McCorkle family. They return-
ed the same day.

It is reported that Mr. and Mrs.
; Otis Proffit are back from their
honeymoon. Mrs. Proffit was form-
erly Mrs. Ed. Hinton.

' Eddie McKlnley and wife went to
Bend to take over the management
of an apartment house owned by
Mr. F. B. Jackson, formerly of
Shaniko.

I It is rather late to mention, but it
iwill be news to many, that Mr. F.
I B. Jackson married Mrs. Goff, moth-er-in-la- w

of Eddie McKinley.

Mrs. Otto Hinkle and children
were up from The Dalles visiting her

(

brothers, Max, Otto, Arthur and Ar--

boating and fishing a uelipht.
Golf links, surf-bathin- hiking, mountuin climbing, horseback

riding, dancing are there, lintels, restaurants, cottages of all
kinds are at your service.

$l$o Round Trip
Graduate work is offered in most of the schools. In addition
to the Resident Instruction, the Experiment Station and Ex-

tension Service specialize in the application of science in
every-da- y life.

lating to tho best interests of Wap-

initia, and her many friends are
genuinely grieved at her departure.

Herbert Hammer and family were
in Maupin on business Monday and
called on Mrs. Hammer's mother,
Mrs. Nora Bothwell, while there.

Work is being rushed on the new

road, the grade between Woodside's
corner and Pine Grove being nearly
completed. Travelers going toward
Mt. Hood are advised to take tho
upper road from Wapinitia to Pine
Grove, as the main road is nearly
impassable, owing to the newly laid
grade.

Lee Jackson, Tygh Valley butcher,
purchased a beef critter from Mm.
L. A. Rice lust Satnrday.

Return Limit Oct 31

via Oregon Trunk Ry.
Tickets, Reservations, Folders, etc., of

min.

John Gavin, an attorney of The

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 20

For latest Catalogue and information address

THE REGISTRAR

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALLIS

j Dalles, came up here last Saturday
E.W. Griffin',..,
I 1 . A ft

J. C. Wright,
Trav. Pasgr Agt.

evening and took his brother, Tom
j Gavin, senior member of Gavin &

I Wheeler, and mayor of Shaniko, for lacrs, cic., 01 u
a week's camping at Camp Sherman,
on the Metolius river.msmssmm

BOOTS GOINGEVERYAy
A To the Biggest, Best and Most

Entertaining

CoSouth W unityem asco

C--S
c!SZjh rill

Ea SIFT.LHJ TOLLED m
The Southern Wasco County Fair for the year 1926, will far exceed all other expoisitions given by the association. ..In the

Matter of Stock Departments, there will be more entries, and al so greater varieties than ever before. ..Many stock raisers have
written for entry blanks and will make an endeavor to have as large h.nd varied displays as were ever seen at any fair of tho
size of this one in the Northwest. ..The displays of fine horses at the Tygh Valley Fair have always been above the average, and
this year's exhibit promises to eclipse all other attemps to make this exhibit bigger and better tha never before. ..In the matter
of poultry, sheep, goats, rabbits and all pet stock, the Boys' and Girls' Clubs will make an especial effort to excel all other years.
In the Domestic Arts department promises have been received of many new and original articles for comptcition for prem-
iums. The Indians from the Warm Springs Reservation will have a large and varied exhibit of Indian bead work, fancy sew-
ing, and various other articles of Indian handicraft. The race program has been so arrenged that all classes of fast horses will
have a equal chance on the purses. ..These range from pony races to races for the fastest horses in the country. A bigg ree open
air attraction has been engaged for the three days, and such exhibitions will be given in front of the grand stand. ..The grand
stand has been made more comfortable by the addition of seats, with aisles between, thu3 making it possible to pass up and
down without disturbing those already seated. The new pavilion will hold nightly dances and picture shows, and a fine boxing
carnival has been arranged for Thursday night. There will also be a full complement of refreshment stands. ..Water is being
piped from a large spring above the grounds, and this means an abundance of pure drinking water for all. Come t othc fair.

Make Your Arrangemets to Attend AH Three Days


